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i*é:veil 25. І йKO, 14 !
. .ш»; ■ àtfjW^-ywgfii-rri »Ів~"‘*r*f ~ ==T Hon| witi* Egypt, and the rot- 

of «Il questions growing out of 
Aç&frf reb61Uqn,.H« left Egypt to 
Аія'О. 1883- His lordship was created 
M, ®P*Ustl fcfxon la I860 ; nominated 
a K^ght of It. Patrick to 1863; ap
pointed Lord-Lieutenant of the county 

n In 1864; sworn a privy coun- 
-iber 12, 1868; w»s made an 

United Kingdom to Nov- 
0«>er, 187|; end created a G. C. B., to 
1883. In. addition to the works already 
mentioned, the Earl of Dufferln has 
written several works In light litera
ture, among them a satire on high life

___ . ..... . Id the nineteenth centnry, entitled,
LONDON, Feb. 12. The Marquis of "The Honourable Impulsta Gushing- „ ,hl. . ... .. ..... lh,

Dufferln, former governor general 6t ton.” He 4s also the author of "Irish *n . ^ ck ' WetoeSdsy^merntn^ the
Canada, and who had Ailed many high Büiigrâtion and the Tenure ot Land In D* , R* *teamer , Prlnce *h*le
diplomatic positions In the English Ireland;” “Mr. Mill’s Plan for the Pael- 8t®*mine f°1wn th® b"bor_/“ toto the
service, died at 6.26 this morning at floation of Ireland examined;" and, s?“”üer Pr^®*“ Louise, which was an-
his residence at Clandboye, county “Contributions to an Inquiry Into the chor®Ane*' *e r*?
Down, Ireland. Lord Dufferln had Stâte of Ireland.” A collection of hts ..Th ■*c?°onf.^
been long in ill-health. He passed “Spegfches and Addresses” .was pub- 7 ^ ®*rf 4е“Є”Л6, . “"boerd side,
away peacefully after a night of total USSldtin 1882 under the editorship of У”®
unconsciousness. ’Henry Milton. The earl married, In Chesley B. Ingalls, Her ooMmandar, lost his

LONDON, Feb. l^o»5<md ППШтЩЩЯП Harriet, eldest daughter of the late “ T** яУПМ Prince
■........................................ ., whi^ he^enbei^ "і шГі і і

Shield and trident formed the central the death 0f his юп Ix)M Av- fa I whom he has several children. come leea lBtense- Ae “ *“• at the >“ur
figure,, while James Sproul, to khaki, South Afrlea and tbe faihire of the l Supplementary to the above sketch, ®* ber departure one could see but a short
and Fenwick Crawford, In scarlet, an^Globe Finance corpo*»-»** may be added that Lord Dufferln «Urtenœ. When the Rupert got under way
with crossed swords over Britannia’s ,, limited and kindred comDanlegf was ambassador to Turkey until 1884; lt wae P°wlMe to <Uecern an oblect ln ^ 
head, took the leading parts whlle the of which he /was a director, х»трШеб|>аа governor-general of India, 1884- З.ГТ Se
audience sang Soldiers of the Queen. .. - wlth th_ excentltin '4888; ambassador to Italy, 1888-189T; ve»°r became Impenetrable again to the
yhe whole concluded at a late hour . . . tM1,‘ т_-д Hamilton, and after that ambassador to France. tbe caPta,n ana. ble cre”-

S” “r“„. lïï,ri.r* .b°r,h‘„t "Bment. ,be Ninth bnno.r., Snn.h -™> ... K5L« .'C St

,b4rhS1Æ”ÎS' O! h— -------------- — ------------- ' CHATHAM.The following rinks of Hampton .her oat beyond the bell buoy at the eastern
curlers leave tomorrow morning, for end. of the island, and then sent a boat,
Fredericton, where they play the Cel- 69ЖЄГЙОГ Snowball Will Live ОП the 'manned by Second Mate Carigreen, two
estlals in the evening, and thereafter Worth Shore- Beeent Deaths- ІГьГГ^Й Іс2оо^ааЬатеп
proceed to Saint Stephen for their an- L p-<n hui pплітіmt they, reached the Princess Louise the men
nual bout with the club there: n^ *Oi*W9n. - satisfied tSméyes tteat there was no One

Sink No. 1-T. G/Donald.’WilUam | ' ^ ^ ^_ .. The '.M’tnd^e S &Td
Langstroth, tt. H. Slnlth, G. M. Wil- CHATHAM N. B„. Feb. 11. — The wafr w1Ul capt. Ingalls on the schooner,
son skip k sériée of stom.a. has given us a After looking about for Capt Ingalla these

Rlmr No 2—F Wm Barnes Fred k large quantity of snow, so the cotto- ‘.men returned to the Rupert, and she leftH Sf„2. w. H. M F™ Me «.„ „„««d u.. ;.'Srei..“ïX,1.Sr£*S„*ïïï

Andrews «Vin condition, and as the snow was moist not „teaming more than halt speed when „ _ „ . _Rink No. 3—*H. H. Bell, T. W. Rob- ^9 Я A 18 ]пош w« апГїе e ™!od^djoumed to mee^t ao'STcityAn.

ertson W 8 Fowler T McA Stew- ^ВнЯшШиШ^^КГ really good. About town there Is more ^ îî^ the fact thti the Maine neit July. Tomorrow night the &le-
агГвкіГ' Ші Ш '”** ihan required, but It to being ^ anchored'"?» t^'chan- ^a wUt ^ve Charieston for a tour of

F M Snroul .noalr. on the local po- вЯ В -levelled ^nd hauled ofL. 'net- It Is. Us' says, »rrow enough without °W*et
lltical issues ot^he day at McVey’s Smelt fishing has so Tar not been so ^l8ei^"s-^h^ ^re тп^п^ьГ'іоД?: NBW^rOBJC Peb. to-Henry Thlm, a.
hail -RWimfleM on Thursday night ; remunerative as usual. Bass fishing ,cm aaw the яеТигтгит or heard any horn seven-year-old boy. wa* '‘illed^t??a?_br anT& far^he government candidate tk? Northwmrt has been rather be- smmded on__J^t^ran down ^nton^hU=e“ccu^ueb,y and «і
е^ДЇу^^^т^ГйИЇГ. M Які оГееІа arn^mdL вЄ Ч” Л оГиівЛьЯ Ргі^-

success, of which the appeal of V ■ тіЛЛгТн Aground.'8 T? fourth°^re! ^d hL pu^^enVw^flxe!

the attorney general in today’s pap- ?.■■■_ ^Г9!?1 Frederictdn, whither he had gone u^w jww thick the. vaper шла Capt. Potter ^ two їеагв ^ the peniteatiary tor com-
ere la the first disclosure although tt> take the oath dot office. It fos now в рцп reporter that he could not see pHcity in the murder of Phillip H.ICennedy,
the’ personality of the government ----------- —---------------------rutoored It la unlike!^ tbaA be wifi «ffl
candidate is not conspicuous y pre- Africa), all the family were present at ^de at S- fr™ ParttlditoMhS*^? A C. Ourrto the W^-J^cdy married Prince un
seated as tbe beet man for the people, the deathbed. ton, but will likely t^e a s^te of agent of the D. A B,.ofthe occurrence, and Allied^t^tTsed to lWe Mrs.
hie chief recommendation being that Lord Clandeberi, the eldest eon, who roome at the Queen hotel. _ {„.".АмГая'т SeThappenM °* * Kennedy was sentenced to ten years in the
he to*» made a valuable wharf Inepec- is a clerk ln the foreign office, and who еДЛ ГипегуЛ м^° Т^іЛ ofN^ At nobn “ mg Nereid towed i2.-There was a gen-
tor and supporte the men. who called married Florence, daughter of John it edJ?e fu”erA1 ot M®- Dawlor ofNew- ̂  PflB<!ew bontse up to Market sUp, where NKWYOM, th^flnancïâl
him to that WO0C. Mir. Sproul Invited Davis of New York, succeed» to thfe castle yesterday. The deceased was ®ba wi£Bebeafb®£ n?Khtedthe°head diatrictTf^ls city today in honor of the
Mr. King to hold jpint meetings In аП title. ^еП advanced In years and was mo- ^ ^ S anniversary of the birth of Abraham
the parish centre», but this offer was The funeral of Lord Dufferln will b* W of R- A- Dawlor, K. C., of Chat- Qf it were tbmroged with people. TOe '^^1,balaoM^ genê^ly ^1™
declined with or without thanks. We private. His remains will be buried, **«*“• « - tbm. tday^. Th’ere were” number of tumquets
shall bear what toe opposition candi- In toe graveyard at Clandeboye. ÈS- № of WÎHiam (George) WU- с^трГ^Гу „ * - _ in
date has to eay to the attorney’s *v- гиагуЛб. . 4®ton of Bay (to Vto came as а вцг- the forecastle. She was as cleenb to»riai2'ciOTriand<0at 'Î

a .^w— %m тШ&Ш Se шшттщG. В.. G. С.:мГ Gh. Is the only son of acute pneumonia, which carried him The main boonvimt spanker hung over the to?ollnt°civer 'to
Price, fourth Baron Dufferln, by Helen off In a few і hours, Mr. Wllliston tost stem. The schooner's Windlass wee cut in *”®St?h оЛбІтІІ^? |4-
Selina, eldest daughter of the late his wife a short time ago, a married ^^ет^ааГ^гІ^Я? can- ^‘"«cS-
Thomas Sheridan, Esq. (She remarried daughter recently died from- the ef- ?as «Ion. The others injured numbered about
in 1862 the Earl of Gifford, and died In fects of lock-jaw, and a sen had a Eater- on ln the dry Lloyd Ztyicker came ‘"®a‘yrfl771’na1ï|];u^lfnfhil^^a^US71,rMd ®at
1867.) From Eton school his lordship very narrow escape from drowning In a^^e^oltowtra^ statrarent?^hePPrincese It. Loui^wh?had hts month cut and body
was sent to Christ Church, Oxford, but. New York harbor- a month or two. і Ео\Ц„е was from Grand Manan and- had on brulseA

division within the last few days. At he left the university without taking since. board' 6,<XX> boxes of smoked herring shipped
_ 4n ... . ■ . -, a degree. He succeeded to his father’s John Hamomnd or “Johnny Gough,” by P. P: RussMt of Seel Cove. A portion
5.40 this morning eleven cars, includ- tlt1_ ди1_ ~ 1si1 _w). stni ,n hla _,n„ ? , : „ ‘ , î"r „ ' of them were for D. J. Beely & Son, andthA van япД „ of the locomo- J Iy f1’1841’ wblle stlU ‘h “is min- as he Is usually called, Is lying uncon- were to ^ ten skipped to Jamaica on
ing the van and a pair of the toco ority; and for some years he was a sciOU3 at the alms house. He wae the steamer Ask, but timvessel was delays
tive wheels were thrown, from the rails lord-in-waiting on the Queen under found bv tt,e teener on Wednesday longer at Grand Manan than was expected,
at Dorchester station. The mix up Don* John Russell's first administra- morning and has not since regained 4b®■ dook'^uertay'1 afternoon, anfl'ame^
caused most serr.uUS damage to the * °,n’ and ff41” 1854"38- Aceo?toan' his senses. He to an Engllebman end ' an anchor just a Httle ahead of the schooner
caused most serous aa g . led by a friend he went from Oxford h lbee_ about f^wha™ for about ЗО ЬПИап E.. Cap*. Frank Paul, from Beaver
Tolling stock, as well as to the freight. tQ Ireland at the time of the famine In „ _д h„_ tiMlthv 1 Harbor. At a tote hour Tuesday night toe
Fortunately no one was Injured. Tbe 1846-47, and on his return published an man ’untll he wa3 now stricken with : Mh'but^rttoS'^ne of toerS could° e^ie up lncct Dawson with toe Eastern Can-
train was in charge of Conductor Fra- account of hisexperiences under the alyals і to a better anchorage. Zwiak«’i^lA СаЙ adi&n railway 'system, to given, in a
ser. and Driver Copeland was et the’ %*££**»£« dJingT^è yZ A regular' epidemic of sore throat blue book of the mintoter of railway»
throttle. Traffic-was completely block- G3™™ “ ®*“bbereen, during the year been prevalent ln this vicinity and and Zwicker aft near the companion way. just issued. The railway from Bd- 
aded for several hours. The track was Д many children have been prevented Capt Ingalls was blowing toe vessel's Ьсот monton -through; to Lake Teelin would
badly torn up and the contents'of the w“ specially “^“fhed to the mission attendtog, итм He lew toe be 1,240 miles long, and would cost for
cars strewn promiscuously along the Vienna. In 1859 be made^ vacht vov° Philip Cox delivered a lecture in ’ aUpert through the vapor shortly before she construction and equipment $38Al4,77A
roadside. Opinion differs as to the ЛJ^Xfnotn WratWê E^derlcten on Friday evening last. , fJ the schooner down, n was only a few A branch 307 mile» long, coating. With
cause of the accident, some attribut- ,ot wblch expedition he published in the Considerable speculation was In- : Seamen's'hcria^at all. When the steamer equipment $16,317,540, would collect
ing it to a broken wheel, others to a toltowia- -ear the title of “bet- dulged In by reason of a rumor, that struck toe schooner toe captain was at toe this line with Port Simpson from Lake-
spread rail. ..An investigation will be ^gH^tltudes '' He w^s the.pulpmfil would likely ^re-opened £^ьаГh^eÆ™ tot
ordered. eeht to the Bast by Lord Palmerston about the first of. March. This agree- of the ^vtain. He heard the captain navigation of «ie Yukon r,,

A special sitting of the Westmorland 1n lgg0 M British Commissioner in Syria stole news was started by a visit from caU out. He seemed to be ln toe water, but nailway would be 150 miles long and.
circuit court was held today. Judge thepurposeofprosecuMng inquiries Mr. Stuart of Hamilton, the late pre- he could_ not see Mm. Zwicker was shr^k would cost equipped, $5,000,000. - This;
Gregory presiding. The case of the lnt0 the massacre of the Christians aident of the company, who Interview- не миьГ not remember anything iwo?ld the total cost oDbuildtag;
King v. iBorque for alleged arson, was tbere jn which capacity he acted with ed all of the leading interested partie till he found himself floating about with a and equipping a road from Edmonton*
before the court for a second trial, the great firmness. For his services on in connection with the establishment, '?аииТ^іа ^ulfl°ISrc^r to White jHoroe $43,520,0W A
jury in the first trial having disagreed. tbat occasion he was nominated on hjs and also made a tour of inspection of 2^*^Іви T^d^dwûy cotof hi! from ̂  Simpson via Teritar, JA
The case went to the jury at eight retm*n a K. C. B. (civil division). Яе the machinery and buildings, but aa leBsnd the greater portion of hie. body White Horse would cost вфЗДрдеЕ
o’clock, and after sitting for nearly was nnder-secretary of state for India yet the story has not been confirmed, being la the ^ater- heHe *cLled *54,110,000'
four hours, reported a disagreement, from 1864 to the early part of 1866, and Major Stuart, the late manager of the o”t continually' tor brio, and at last a boat
The prisoner was discharged on Mb under secretary of war from the latter mill, Is now on his way to South At- came to his rescue. He could scarcely re-
own recognizance. H. Atkinson pro- date to the following June. On the ad- rlca. He salted on the Victorian from member what to« mra 1!?ol7A<L,t,1iJfe pT'i?
securing; C. L. Hanlnglton defending. vent of Mr. Gladstone to power ln De- Halifax on the 28th of January. и|*е Island Dr’. March took charge oj him.

cember 1868, be was nominated chan- The sad news of the death of Gor- an(f according to Zwlcker’s statement, be 
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, and don iMcNaughton htis been confirmed war never used so well In his life,
he held that office till April, 1872, when by letters to hie friends. He died of ^^Xl V0“t е^Г/^пс” in awhile
hé was appointed Governor-General of pneumonia after an attack of enteric those about him “to look out for a man
the Dominion of Canada. In the sum- fever, at Heldelbery on 26th of Decern- with one arm,” He referred to Capt. to-
met of 1876 his lordship who was an-, #befr »*(. ïïisiiv"^ TichTot toe ^r Wlo^Tfn
companled by Lady Dufferln, made » Robert Fowlle of Black River is condition to come up to the city, and-be
most successful tour through British suffering from a cancer on the face was brought up In .the doètor'6 steam l«un«h.
Columbia, where much discontent tod !fuid fe to a verÿ critical condition. „Х“їиГьгоодьї^аП?Ьгоп« tftofStty 
prevailed In consequence of a belief The "high tea” held by the congre- and who will look after her for toe present,
that-the conditions tod been broken on „atlon ot &* John’s Church was a very It was at Mr. Smith’s -office that the 6un
which that remote province had joined sacoeBgttil affair, being patronized by K*w^ dIScuuT xSto
the Dominion of Canada He held thé a numtoer from town and coqn- him understand questions, and bis replies
post of Governor-General of Canada till t_ ^ sumptuous tea was served were short and hard to get from him. The mrxnsrrrnnr’ і» _ -агядіш- оьг.

Il SU»,, or -ÎÏÆ" «î ,.£ 15-ПЇ*PAS $t‘;S
Æd tt. mi ОГ.М- -■ «~jr.ua<ÿg»i i’ïS.^Sr'TiiS

■■B»-r^«ïsa-ïissKi.-a «**

Süsrsasr'^jbi.r SrrLtS,5«r«jS$î”»
gree of LL D. was conferred upon him mettt’ ______________ ______ Й l"T " ”” *W«t* ЛА* r: і укіЖіХКШ. Б. Л ... ....

SR’SÏSS.S'SWS'S Km scotia LEsistATURE. A CHANGE TO MAKE MONEY
University of Oxford in the foUowlng ---------— ■r'fT/:: w
June- In Feb. .1879, hé was appointed HALIFAX, .Feb. ІЗ.-The thirty-third - .. .„ . MIVV,nttn„ „ «md wwllaMe
ambassador at St. Petersburg In suit- partomemt of the province ot Nova Weare^ dt^rous of appointing^, . exolertve
cession to Lord Augustus Loftps. He «cotia was opened this afternoon. Of °ur goods in toe Maritime Provinces. Leave cemmteaton paid and exc «bv
was transferred to Constantinople as the thirty-eight: members in the bouse territory glven. _ that wltK »
ambassador to the Ottoman Porte ln of assembly two are conservatives. ^ ^ to м * rm .'c.^ri
May, 1881, and he displayed rare dlplo- Thomas Robertson was elected speak-
matic abilities ln his conduct of the ne- er. The speich from the throne alhid- toff with good success. We do not offer 82,000 » year to start wl^hjtoc-,
gotlations for a military conventtoh ed to the railway construction going on we will guarantee that eay good live man can make в good salary repree-
with Титкеу ip reference to‘ the'Egyp-, npd 4».; Mackenzie and Mann’s con- anting ua Addreer , today. . / -
tian expedition (September, 1882). The tract for the building of the South - . /
negotiations came to an end In conse-. Shore railway, which 1» to come up
quence ot the success, of our arms , at fûr ratification. Reference was made
Tel-el-Kebir, and the contemplated to (№e fact that the export of coal from
convention was never signed. On Qc- Nova Scotia for the past year was
tobor 30, 1882, he was directed; by Her considerably the largest of any la the
Majesty’s government to proceed from provincial history, and to the Infilca-
Constantlnople to Cairo, there, to as- «one tor a substantial increase during -

the control of the whole body of the present year. •/.,

OTTAWA. tween tor decease and burial, gave a 
clear and lucid statement of the Gréât 
Qupen’s funeral, and his imprèsaibhs in 

OTTAWA, Feb. 11—The election in regard-toéréto. At the close a nnanl- 
Kamouraska win take place on thé mous vote of thanks was accorded to

Captain Armstrong, with an outburst 
of pong from the men present of For 
He’s -a Jolly Goood Fellow. The con
cert portion of the proceedings com
prised an instrumental solo by Miss 
Crawford І І MgÉel
Foitr-Іеал

LORD DDF SCHOONEB BDN DOWN.
-r.ri*----------■ v ing the Wand h* sod. Balding engaged in

itr. Prince toptotCrashed Into
Шк m Prinoess Louise. Ш UKtUi ttoAMs msSu, ^>«1

ii
.y

The Distinguished Statesman 
Remembered With the

28th.
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick was sworn <ln 

minister of Justice today.
The governin' general was advised 

today Of the death of Trooper Myrtle 
Davidson of the 6. Â. C., who died from 
enteric fever on Feb. 9tb. His father 
is William Davidson of Woodstock,

?w* ÎT SEÜZ
board. The

him Jnte tea\ Of D 1%*r' trouble 
eld of toa

man vas wet through sad through 
would have perished-1n a short time.

Strange to say,. Zwicker escaped thing
tiCapt.ttpàul of the Lillian B. «aye tow 
Princess Louise wee anchored quite a dte- 
tance to toe -westward of the red buoy. Ho 
did not consider toa* ehe wae in the chan
nel. He heard toe Kepert blowing aa she 
came down toe harbor rod Mew M» veeael’s 
horn. But for that h* thought tbe tttbçrt 
would have Win her down, but Capti Potts» 
says he did n« see fifce Lillian B. Thy 
steamer ran very does to the Lillian В 
according to Capt. Paul,, fie water from-her 
washing over the schooner’s dock. Capt. 
Paul could see toe Priucees Louise, but 
could not eay whether her horn was sound
ed or not. He heard the trash when toe 
steamer struck toe echooner;. and he and tote 
man with him put off hv their boat. When.
they reached the Princess • Loatee there wae „

‘ ' L ' ........... '

ley B. Ingalls Kaoekdd Over
board and Drowned-low the Collision 

Oooured—Vapor from Water 
Obsoured the View.)

Earl of Capt.
, a song, The Home of the 

leaved Shamrock, by Miss Flor
ence Pritchard, with organ accom
paniment by MleS Birdie Lodge; a solo 
on toe Vision of Sleep, by Mrs. F. M. 
Humphrey, accompanied by Mrs. J. M. 
Scovll, and a male quartette by 
Messrs. Bourne, Warneford, Crawford 
and Woods. Miss Agnes Williamson 
also gave two recitations in a very 
pleasing manner. His honor, the chair- 

in an impressive address awoke 
triotte Seeling» of all present, and 

close led off ln three rousing 
cheers of the King. A vote of thanks 
to the ladles, a beautiful tableau of 
Britannia supported by her colonies,

Sketch of One of the Greatest of
Britain's Diplomat»!*, /

-

Ont.
The Canadian- Press Association has 

won a great victory. It was the. first» 
body to Ipyoke toe provisions of the 
customs 'act of 1897, and it has-been 
successful in its representation. Last 
session a deputation of representative 
newspaper men waited upon the gov
ernment and stated that there existed 
amongst Canadian paper manufactur
ers an association or combine for the 
purpose of unduly enhancing the price 
of news print, the class of paper on 
which newspapers are printed. It was

'
man, la
the&at

5»heritbE.лu ?.. '

talSs?,., ^ .. . ^ ^
custom» duty act, and to aj»oint a 
commissioner for the* purpose of hav
ing these chargee investigated on 
oath. Judge Henri Taschereau of Mon
treal was appointed commissioner on 
the 25th of April last, to enquire into 
the matter, end a complete investiga
tion was held. The commissiener’s re
port, dated November 15th last, to. the 
government, sustains in every respect 
the complaint of the Press Associa
tion. The government therefore con
cludes to exercise the power given to 
it, under the act, and accordingly an 
order In council, approved of by his 
excellency, was Issuqd today to the 
following effect; The customs duty on 
news printing paper, in sheets and 
rolls, including all printing paper 
valued at not more than 21-2 cents per 
pound, shall be reduced from 25 per 
cent to 15 per cent ad valorem.

Mr. Fielding explained to your cor
respondent that the order ln council 
only applied to news print, because it 
was in this matter solely that the Can
adian Press- Assocatlon had complain
ed. ’

W. H. Rowley, manager of the В. B. 
Bddy Company, when Informed of the 
government’s action, sold he fully an
ticipated it. Hé could not regard H as 
other than a serious blow at the paper 
making industry'Of Canada.

OTTAWA, Fob. 11.—The fourth bul
letin shows toe total, rural - population 
in 190І as 3,349,066, an increase of only 
52,924 since 1891. The urban population 
was 2,020,601, an increase of 483,503.

.....,,
The Princess Louise was a vessel of 30 

tons register, and was an oM* vessel, al
though she wae, Is a good state ef repair. 
She was owned by Capt. IngâH» and was 
an Insured. Capt. Ingalls was agoue 46 years- 
of age, and lived at Grand Нагін», Grand 
Manan, where his wife and one- bob, , a : lad. 
» years of Age. reside. Capt. Ingalls was 

; as industrious man and a good sàilèr. His 
■ death will be heard of with regret by many 
I people, as he was well known.
: Zwicker, who is about 25 years ot. age, be- 
; longs to Grand Manan.

ft

m
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TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

|#io we of Interest I /-<1 ь ■ - b- '

і 1 II ..

O&arrON, Mass., Feb. 12.—If Theodore 
Roosevelt, jr.’s, condition for the next 24 
hours, continues ae at present, he will, be 
out ef danger.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb. 12.—The Na- :

A C. Currie, the

HAMPTON
I

і -Concert In Aid of the McCre&r/ 
Monument Fund — The Cariera 

Who Go to Fredericton—The 
Political Campaign.

.

»-w.
:

HAMPTON, Kings CO., Feb. 12.—
Hast night a concert and lecture was 
given in Agricultural hall under the 
auspices and direction of the ladles
who have in, charge the erection of a . __ ,
memorial to the memory and in honor. I. C. R. system 4s having a series or 
ЧЛ the late private Patrick Henry Me- j expensive accidents on the Atlantic 
Creary of the First Canadian Contin
gent to South Africa. The chair was 
taker* by His Honor Judge Wédder- 
burn, who explained toe object of1 the 
gathering aind the results of previous 
efforts along similar lines. He also 
paid a well deserved eulogism on the 
Young ladles who had undertaken such 
a laudable work. He then introduced 
the speaker of the evening, Captain 
Beverley R. Armstrong, wht> for an 
hour or so kept the large audience 
deeply interested in' the story of his 
personal experience as a trooper In 
the Mounted Infantry, from its depar
ture from Halifax to the time when lie 
was Invalided home, after his recov
ery from the wound which cost him a 
leg. On the march, in camp, at out
post and sentry work, now foraging 
for food, now “scrapping” with de
tached parties of Boers, in the general 
engagements, through storm end heat, 
by night and day. Incident after Inci
dent was told In a simple but 
unaffected manner which held every
body’s attention and won their fre
quent applause. At a later stage he 
gave an account of his visit to Wind
sor and his Interview with Her Ma
jesty Queen Victoria on the occasion 
qf her last review of returned veter
ans, just previous to her death, and 
passing over the brief interval be-

D0RCHESTER.

DORCHESTER, N. B„ Feb. 12.—The

ESTIMATED COST

OTTAWA Feb. 12;— The result of 
-the. survey .by government engineers 
for the purpose of determining the 
most feasible all-Dommlcra route, with 
the probablë cost of a railway to con-
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N. S. LEGISLATURE. ;

HALIFAX, N. S„ Feb. 13.—T$VN pro
vincial legislature will meet tqmqrrojv.
At a caucus of toe liberal member» 
today it was decided to elect Thpmaa 
Robertson as speaker of the assembly.'
F. A. Lawrence, who has 'been speaker 
for the past two terms, would* Ilk»
Joe given the position again,, but hi» u 
confreres thought It was now! the tiro». ' 
for someone else.
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Castoria is « 
aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 

I allays Feverish- 
u Colic. Castoria 
kmstipation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

I the Children’s

і
/

lastoria.
so well adapted to cM’die» 

id it as superior to any pre* 
$ome.n
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iY ATTEMPTS

Appear That Germany 
l Not England

d of the United States 
ileal Period of the 
With Spain.

pb. 10.—The official North Ger- 
[his evening says Lord Paunce- 
ls# April 14, 1898, to send a col*
V the government of the United 
pg American intervention (In 
Injustifiable, is a historical fact 
I to characterize as absurd the 
I being made to obscure and 
pnt which did not occur in the 
be representatives of only two 
m Which the representatives of 
ra at Washington, after reach- 
pent, reported to their respec- 
pents, April 14, 1898, simul- 
I identically.”
p official declaration in the 
h Gazette is a direct conse- 
| incredulity expressed by Am- 
[glish newspapers regarding the 
Bm here of the action of Lord 
I April 14, 1898. It this declar
ed to by Great Britain, the 
rating to the matter will un
published.
pndent here of the Associated 
hat a transcript of the despatch 
In Helleben, the German am- 
washington, communicating the 
Lord Pauncefote, was sent to 
liam immediately after its re
lit the emperor annotated his 
p the margin of the message.
It of the correspondent added :
Le action of Emperor William 
bte's proposal would hard been 
the other powers.” 
p government considers ths& 
attitude is no more than edr- 
pite unwilling that its course 
blinde rstood.
Feb. 10.—The efforts of the 

and semi-official press to re- 
(roversy concerning the attitude 
tx*s toward the United -Stater 
в Spanish-American War are 
ag to complications which at 
entertaining $nd which poesibly 
portant developments, 
nan, M. P. (who Jan, 30 first 
Lord Cranbome, under-secre- 
gn affairs in the house of com- 
Г matter) will^s 
row whether Шв 
to the statements made in the 
\ and alleged to have received 
nation, to the effect that Great * , 

14, 1898, through her ambasea- 
d a fresh joint note in which 
hould declare that Europe did 
the armed intervention of the 
1 in Cuba as justifiable, and 
[quence of Germany’s refusal to 
^proposal the step was aban-

n will also ask whether Lord 
in make any statement on thto

ated Press is in a position to 
he cabinet agrees to allow Lord 
I make a frank answer to Mr. 
estions he will not give any- 
flat denial to the allegations of 
press. If Lord Cranborne ac- 
orman’s invitation to make л 
nent on the subject, it is prob- 
will be a guarded reference to 
pour parlera which took place 

liplomats at Washington prior 
Btion of war, and of which the 
has no Official record. M 

to the foreign office, it is in- 
ha^ Lord Pauncefote coifld have 
any such negoGations as’ Are 
the German press and much 

4 them.
I the reply regarding this phase 
is made, it is not likely to be 
on account of the palpable 
bited here to make Germany 
» documentary proofs which she 
have up her sleeve.

k Lord Cran- 
attention has

KING VACCINATED.

Ion Mail of a. recent date 
>f the precautions bring 

"The
!lf was vaccinated belt re 
Sandringham, but his arm 

The
! Connaught has been vac- 
less than three times, as 

nd second time tlierè was 
ny result; while the third 
o successful that she is oqly 
Bring from rather; * -ÿàd 
■e people ore being fàc- 
an ever before, and ft Is 
ïxceptkm now to meet any 
is not undergone the Incon- 
iration. Moreover, so deep- 
he conviction that thto is a 
»ry piecautlon that a nem- 
B-known people have been! 
more than once.

smallpox, says:

;n very inflamed.
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